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Abstract

Recentnetwork denial-of-serviceattackshave brought
aboutawarenessof the vulnerability of increasinglyim-
portantnetwork services.While denialof serviceis not
a new problem,andsomeof the network aspectsof de-
nial of servicehave beenaddressed,thereis currentlyno
unifying definition of what constitutesnetwork denialof
service.Thegoal of this paperis to proposea definition
of network denialof service,andto demonstratea simple
network modelthatcanbeusedto constructa taxonomy
of network denial-of-serviceattacks.This taxonomypro-
videsameansof categorizingexistingattacksanddemon-
stratinghow future attacksmight be constructed,aswell
asprovidingasimpleaprecisewayof describingattacks.

1 Introduction

While membersof the researchcommunity have long
beenawareof theexistenceof network denial-of-service
(NDoS)attacks,theproblemis under-representedin aca-
demicliterature.Indeed,noexplicit definitionof network
denial-of-serviceseemsto exist. Dif ferent authors,ei-
therin presentingpossibleattacksor examiningrealones,
have identifieda numberof differentmethodsof denying
serviceacrossthenetwork. Someauthorsview denial-of-
serviceattackssolelyasanattacker’s consumptionof re-
sourcesthatpreventslegitimateusersfrom usingthosere-
sources[31, 23]. Otherspresentattacksthatdeny service
bycausingnetwork devicesrequiredfor packetdeliveryto
function incorrectly[11]. Still otherspresentattacksthat
canresultin denialof servicewheninformationrequired
for properoperationis corruptedor not available[4, 37].
While eachof theseattacksclearly result in servicesbe-
ing denied,they seemonly relatedin results,ratherthan
in structure.

Thepurposeof this paperis to proposea definitionof
whatconstitutesanetwork denial-of-serviceattack,andto
put forth for considerationa simpletaxonomyof denial-
of-serviceattacksthat both includesknown attacksand
showswherenew attacksmaybediscovered.

The next sectionpresentsa moredetailedoverview of
work in the area. Section3 presentsa modelof the net-

work including its constituentdevicesandthe resources
they provide, and is followed in Section4 with related
work on denial of serviceas it has beencharacterized
within a singlesystem.Section5 containsthe proposed
definitionof network denialof serviceandthetaxonomy
of possibleattacks.

2 Background

Each published view of network denial-of-serviceis
somewhat different. Someauthorsview the problemin
termsof resourceconsumption,andthis primarily at end
systemsrather than in network devices. Other authors
examinetheeffectsof thepropagationof incorrectinfor-
mation,suchasbadaddressesor routing updates,or the
effectsof network devices that do not follow the proper
protocolfor theiroperation.

Thewidely publicizeddistributeddenial-of-serviceat-
tacksagainstYahooandothermajoron-linecompaniesin
Februaryof 2000werenot the first suchattacksagainst
commercialsites to take placeacrossthe Internet. As
earlyas1996,someInternetserviceproviderswerebeing
affectedby a network denial-of-serviceattackknown as
SYNflooding. NDoScontinuesto beaproblemtoday[26]

In a SYN floodingattack,anattackersendsconnection
requestpackets, known as SYN packets, to a particular
hostandservice.Thesepacketsconsumememoryat the
victim as it muststoreinformation for eachpendingre-
quest.Theamountof memorydedicatedto storinginfor-
mationaboutpendingconnectionswasoftenfairly small,
soit waseasyfor anattacker to disruptnormaloperation
of the system.Afull descriptionandsolutionfor this at-
tack was publishedby Schuba,et al [31]. This attack
worked by consuminga specificlimited resourcein the
endhost: the amountof memoryavailableto storecon-
nectionrequests.

Meadows was the first to attempt to formalize net-
work denial-of-serviceattacksbasedon resourcecon-
sumption[23]. This work examinedthe ability of an
attackingsystemto sendmessagesthat would result in
resourceconsumptionby the recipient, and proposeda
framework for protocoldesignersto follow to determine
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thetoleranceof theirprotocolto denial-of-serviceattacks.
Meadow’smodelfocusesprimarily on thecostsof proto-
colsthatareincurredbetweenendsystems,andshouldbe
useful for examining protocolsthat operateat the high-
est layer of the network. While it doesnot focuson at-
tacksthatcanconsumeresourcesin devicesthatprovide
network-level services,suchassimplepacket forwarding,
it also seemsthat the model could be easily adaptedto
demonstratethe efficacy of suchattacks. It is not clear,
though,that the type of solutionproposedfor designing
protocolscould be easily appliedto lower network lev-
els,giventhatnetwork devicesarenot really participants
in a two-way, higher-level communication.Additionally,
while thenotionof costis usedto goodeffect, themodel
doesnot attemptto definewhat the costsactuallymight
be in an actualnetwork, in termsof what resourcesare
availablefor consumption.

Other work hasexamineddifferent typesof network
denial-of-servicethat are not basedon consumingre-
sources.Insteadthe denialof serviceaspectsarisefrom
thecorruptionor unavailability of informationneededfor
properprovisionof service,or from improperfunctionof
thenetwork devicesthatprovidethebasicfunctionalityof
the network. The vulnerability to the first type of denial
of serviceis alludedto in papersthat cover the Domain
NameSystem(DNS) andthe AddressResolutionProto-
col (ARP) [4, 37]. While neitherpaperaddressesNDoS
directly, theauthorspointout thatdisruptingthemapping
mayresultin packetsbeingmisdelivered.This might re-
sult in databeing deliveredto the attacker or someac-
complice.While thedisclosureof datathis way might be
a seriousproblem,thereis alsoa denialof serviceaspect
involved,becauseif packetsaredeliveredto theincorrect
destination,they arenotbeingdeliveredto thecorrectdes-
tination.

An exampleof incorrectoperationof routing devices
was presentedby Cheungand Levitt [11]. They exam-
inetheproblemof how to identify amisbehaving network
routerandlocateroutesaroundit. Theseauthorscite ex-
amplesof inadvertentdenialof servicethatoccurredwhen
erroneousrouting updateswere transmittedby a faulty
router. The authorsshow that a maliciousrouter could
havecausedthesameeffect. Theauthorsalsodetailother
attacksasingleroutercoulduseto causedenialof service,
likepurposefullymis-routingor droppingpackets.

Needhamwasthefirst to examinetheeffectsof denial-
of-serviceattacksat the applicationlayer, focusingpri-
marily on end-to-endsolutionsfor a particularapplica-
tion [28, 27]. Thoughnetwork denialof serviceis con-

sidered,thetypesandeffectsof attackarenot clearlyde-
lineated,andtherecommendationsfor defendingagainst
them are specific to the applicationchosen. Needham
doesrecognizethat it is possibleto achieve denialof ser-
vice by corruptinginformationaswell asconsumingre-
sources,providing anearlystarttowardsacomprehensive
understandingof theproblem.

Anotherinclusiveview of network denial-of-serviceat-
tackswastakenby PtacekandNewsham[30] in theirdis-
cussionof methodsof foiling intrusiondetectionsystems.
They cite a numberof differentresource-consumptionat-
tacks,includingattacksthatexhaustmemory, bandwidth
andCPUresources.They alsopoint out thatsystemsthat
reactagainstintrusion attemptsby blocking out the at-
tacker might be able to be tricked into reactingagainst
an innocentvictim — anexampleof an informationcor-
ruption attack. The intent of this work is not to define
NDoS,though,andwhile examinationof possibledenial-
of-serviceattacksagainsta particularnetwork device is
usefulfor thosedesigningor operatingthatdevice,it does
not provide a completeview of NDoS for an entirenet-
work.

3 Network Model

A computernetwork is madeup of a numberof different
devicesthatcooperateto provide servicesto membersof
the network. The modelwe will usereflectsthe devices
andoperationof an IP network, thougha similar model
couldbeconstructedfor othertypesof networksaswell.
Thereareseveral typesof devicesin this model. At the
network edgestherearehosts, whichrunapplicationsthat
usethe network to sendandreceive packetsandprovide
servicesto otherendhosts.Routersareindividualdevices
thatexist to forwardpacketsbetweenendhosts,make up
the forwardinginfrastructureof the network, anddo not
run applicationsthatprovide servicesbut which cangen-
eratepacketsfor thepurposesof controllingthenetwork.
Switchesaresimilarto routersbut switchpacketsbasedon
link-layer ratherthan network addresses.For improved
security, somesubnetsareprotectedby firewalls, which
aregenerallyhoststhat performpacket forwardingonly
afterapplyingsomefiltering rules,andwhich might per-
form a proxy function, forwardingapplication-level data
for endhosts.

Figure1 illustratesa smallsamplenetwork illustrating
theplacementof thesedevices. In this diagram,thereare
hosts

�
, � , � and � . They communicateacrossthenet-

work links, �����	��
	���������������� and � , betweenrouters � , � ,
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Figure1: Examplenetwork path

8
, and 9 . Additionally, thereis a firewall, :<; , and a

switch = in thenetwork. Noticethateachhostisconnected
to the network over a sharedlink, thoughotherhostson
thesamesubnetwork arenot shown. In futureexamples,�

will representthe initiator of a communication,� the
responderto that communication,� an attacker, and �
someinnocenthost.

The servicesthesedevices cooperateto provide can
be modeledin a layeredmanner, with higher-level ser-
vicesbeingdependenton the correctoperationof lower-
services.The OSI modelof layering [5] containsseven
network layersthatoperatetogetherfor completenetwork
functionality. In practice,not all layersin theOSI model
arecommonlyimplementedor used.As show in Figure2,
which is adaptedfrom Stevens[34] andshows a diagram
of theOSI modelandanapproximatemappingof the IP
protocolsuite,fewerlayersareactuallyneededto produce
a goodmodelof anIP network.

The modelusedin this paperis a slight simplification
of thelayeringadaptedfrom Stevens,andis therightmost
diagramin Figures2. Thismodelwill haveonly threelay-
ers.For simplicity’ssake,we ignorethedevicedriverand
hardwarelevel. While thisdoeslimit thetheability of the
model to reflectsomeexisting attacks,theseattacksare
few in numberandaregenerallylimited to attackersthat
have directaccessto thesharedphysicalmedia.Thebot-
tom layer, referredto asthenetwork layer, providesonly
simple packet forwarding services,and mapsto the IP
level of theStevensModel. Themiddlelayer, generically
referredto asthetransportlayer, providesend-to-endnet-
work communicationbetweenhostsandalsocoversnet-
work controlmessages,generatedby routersandinternal
network devices.This layermapsto theTCP/UDP/ICMP
layerin Stevens.Finally, thehighestlayerwill bereferred
to astheapplicationlayer, andwill representapplications
runningon endhoststhatobtainor provideserviceby re-
plying on thelowernetwork layers.

Notice that not every device providesserviceat each
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Figure2: Network Layering(adaptedfrom Stevens)

network level. For example, a switch only performs
packet delivery and generally does not maintain state
aboutor participatein any transport-level protocols. A
routerwill generallyonly provide network andtransport
level services,thoughit usesapplicationlevel protocols
for control purposes,while endhostswill participatein
all levelsof service.

Additionally, thereareservicesthatdo not strictly fol-
low the layering definedabove. In the Figure 2, these
areDNS andARP, whichprovidetranslationbetweenthe
differenttypesof addressesusedatdifferentlevels.While
ARP runson individual hosts,the DNS system[25] em-
ploysahierarchyof distributedhoststhatperformaddress
lookup andresolution. While the addresslookup occurs
at theapplicationlayer, theresultsreturnedbecomeinfor-
mationthat is critical to correctnetwork operationat the
network level. While wedonotexplicitly considerattacks
againstDNSserver informationbelow, themodelwewill
constructcaneasilybeexpandedto show suchattacks[8].

Eachof thedevicesin thenetwork hassomeresources
availableto performtheirfunction.Theseresourcesmight
bespecificto a particularservicelayer, or they might be
global acrossall layerswithin the samedevice. In this
model,theresourcespossiblyavailableat eachdeviceare
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memory, which is volatile memoryin a device usedfor
temporarystorageof information;processing, which rep-
resentsthe availability of CPU cyclesto performopera-
tions; storage, which representslong-term,non-volatile
storagesuchas disk space;state, which representsthe
properprotocolcodeandtheoperatingstateof thatproto-
col code;andvariables, which is informationnot tied to
theprotocolstateandwhichmightbeusedfor processing
network requests.

Noticethatbandwidth, which is availabletransmission
spaceoversomephysicallink, is notexplicitly considered
in this model.Thereasonfor this is thatwhile bandwidth
can be consumed,IP packets are typically not dropped
while they are on the transmissionline. Instead,band-
width is alimiting factorin how quickly routerscanempty
their transmissionbuffers over a particularnetwork link.
Whenmorepacketsarriveatarouterthancanbebuffered,
somepacketsaredropped,eitherasthey arriveor from the
transmissionbuffers dependingon the routerpolicy. As
severalrouterscontendfor transmissiontime over a link,
eachwill startdroppingexcesspackets.Theresourcethat
is the limiting factor in causingpacket loss is therefore
routerbuffermemory, ratherthanbandwidth.In othernet-
works,wherepacket losscouldoccurin transmission,the
modelmight have to includebandwidthasa specificre-
source.

While it is possibleto morefinely detail the available
resources,this breakdown still allows for a reasonable
taxonomyof network denial-of-serviceattacksthataffect
theseresources.A moredetailedmodelmightberequired
to fully modelall possibilitiesfor denialof servicein a
particularnetwork. For example,a wirelessnetwork may
bevulnerableto attacksthatdraindevicebatteries.

4 Denial of Service

Denial of serviceis not a new problemin computersci-
ence. It hasbeenwell characterizedasit appliesto pro-
cessesin individual systems[17, 40, 24]. Thesemodels
generallyassumethatthereis somefinite maximumwait-
ing time (MWT) for a processto accessa sharedservice.
Denialof servicefor anindividualsystemcanthenbede-
finedas[17]:

“A groupof authorizedusersof a specifiedser-
vice is saidto deny serviceto anothergroupof
authorizedusersif the formergroupmakesthe
specifiedserviceunavailableto thelattergroup
for aperiodof timewhichexceedstheintended

(andadvertised)serviceMWT”.

Thisdefinitionhasthreemaincomponents:amaximum
waiting time, services,andauthorizedusers.Our objec-
tive is to seehow well this definition appliesto network
denialof service,sowe examineeachcomponentin turn.

Most network servicesdo have a specifiedMWT. Of-
ten network protocolsuse a timer to ensurereplies to
messagessentarereceivedwithin a reasonableperiodof
time, otherwisea retransmissionis attemptedor the pro-
tocol fails. This is part of the TCP protocol, for exam-
ple [33]. Othernetwork services,mostnotablythosetry-
ing to ensuresomelevel of quality of service[36], do at-
temptto provide someguaranteesaboutnetwork latency
or throughput,andthuscouldbeconsideredto haveaspe-
cific MWT. Additionally, evenwhenprotocolsdonothave
a specifiedtimers,thereis oftenan implicit MWT that is
dictatedby eitherthepatienceof thehumanoperatorof a
processor by thedecreasingtimevalueof thedata.

Thenetwork providesanumberof servicesthatarebest
viewed asbeingprovided by different layersin the net-
work. It is importantto notice that the servicesof each
higher layer dependon the servicesprovided by some
lower layers. It is thereforepossibleto target a specific
servicefor anattack,andconsequentlypossibleto targeta
lower-level servicefor anattackthatwill effectall higher-
level services.Somenetwork servicesareavailableto any
systemthat is attachedto thenetwork andthat is capable
of sendingand receiving packets. This is certainly true
of the lowest-level serviceof packet delivery, in which
theonly barrierto sendingpacketsis obtaininga network
connection.It is relatively easyto getnetwork access,as
many companiesarewilling to provide it given that you
presentthe requisitefunds. Thereis no widely deployed
methodof performingauthenticationat thelowernetwork
layers.ThoughIPSecimplementations[20] addthis abil-
ity, theauthenticationchecksarestill doneatthereceiving
end,ratherthanat the network ingresspoint. Therefore,
evenif theauthenticationheadersareincorrect,thepack-
etsarestill deliveredthroughthenetwork. In othercases,
the legitimateprovision of somenetwork servicesmight
requireauthorizationdependenton authenticationusing
an InternetProtocoladdress,password, or cryptographic
credential. This type of authenticationis normally per-
formedin applicationsat thehighestlayerof thenetwork,
and the packets are still deliveredby the network even
if theauthorizationfails. Therefore,unlike theprocesses
in the definition quotedabove, a network attacker does
not necessarilyhave to beauthorizedto usetheserviceit
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is attemptingto disrupt. Instead,he canattacka lower-
level network servicethat is requiredto operatecorrectly
supportthe higher-level servicewhich requiresauthenti-
cation.

Overall, thedefinitiondenialof servicegivenabove is
congruentwith network denialof service,but only if we
consider“authorizedusers”to beall userswho cansend
andreceive packetsusingthe network, regardlessof any
authorizationthatmightoccurfor aparticularhigher-level
servicebeingattacked.

5 Network Denial of Service

While therearemany waysto attackanetwork, remoteat-
tacksthatuseonly theresourcesof thenetwork itself are
more interestingthan attacksagainstthe physicalcom-
ponentsof the network. Clearly, an attacker armedwith
a back-hoeandthe locationof the links betweenrouters
couldeasilydestroy thephysicalcommunicationlines,re-
sulting in denial of service. Other typesof physicalor
electro-magneticattacksagainstroutersandhostsarepos-
sible aswell. Thesetypesof attacksare lessinteresting
thanremoteattacks,however, as the attacker musthave
somephysicalpresenceto conducttheseattacks,limiting
the numberof targetshe hasaccessto andleaving open
thepossibilityof detectionor captureusingreal-world in-
vestigative techniques.

The definition of network denial of service that we
develop shouldthereforereflect the natureof NDoS at-
tacks,which usenetwork servicesto disruptthenetwork.
It shouldalsoreflect the possibility that multiple attack-
erscould be involved,asin a distributedcoordinatedat-
tack[13], andthattheattackcanhavemultiplevictims,ei-
therintentionallyor asacollateraleffect. It shouldreflect
thefactthatthenatureof theattackwill involvedisrupting
the legitimateuseof resources,andbeableto differenti-
atebetweenaccidentalanddeliberateattacks.Thesegoals
arereflectedin thedefinitionbelow.

Definition: A network denial-of-serviceattack
occurswhen someset of network entities in-
tentionallyusesnetwork serviceswith thegoal
andeffectof causingconsumptionor corruption
of network resourcesin sucha way that some
other set of network entitieshave their ability
to accessotherwiseusablenetwork servicesde-
gradedor so delayedas to renderthem unus-
able.

Notice that this definition is similar in structureto the

oneusedfor individual systemsrecountedin Section4,
thoughit is madespecificfor networks. Any hostcapa-
ble of sendingpacketscan be consideredan authorized
userof thenetwork. While thereis no specificMWT de-
finedacrossall network protocols,eachindividual proto-
col might have a timer, or the patienceof a humanuser
mightbeexceeded.

Additionally, this definition reflectsanothercommon
aspectof network denial-of-servicesattacks,in that at-
tackscanoriginatefrom andeffectmultipleentitiesin the
network. Thatmultiple entitiescansuffer simultaneously
from a singleNDoS attackshouldbe apparent,as if the
attackhasits effects it somepoint in the network (such
as at a router) it could prevent traffic from reachingall
downstreamentities. For example,in Figure1, if theat-
tackerwereto sendenoughtraffic to saturaterouter2,host�

would be unableto reachany of the otherhostsin the
network.

Thecommonuseof multiplenetwork entitiesto launch
an attack is to provide amplification of attack traffic,
thoughit canbedonefor suchreasonsasto hidethetrue
initiator of anattackaswell. An attacker at a singlehost
who wishesto conductan attackthat will consumere-
sourcesmaybeunabletogeneratesufficienttraffic to deny
serviceby itself. However, by organizingmultiple hosts
to coordinateattacks,thesumof all thetraffic sendmight
be sufficient for the attackers needs. This organization
might be donevia compromiseof hosts,asseenin dis-
tributeddenialof serviceattacks(DDoS),or it might take
placeby organizingtheoperatorsof multiple machinesto
simultaneouslyusetheir hoststo requestsomenetwork
service,as in a web sit-in [14]. An attacker might also
obtainamplificationby exploiting propertiesof protocols
in thenetwork [7, 2, 10].

6 A NDoS Taxonomy

The definition andmodelsthat have beendevelopedare
sufficient for creatinga taxonomyof network denial-of-
serviceattacks. In consideringeachattack,we needto
determinehow theattackis conducted;theresourceor re-
sourcesconsumedor corruptedby theattack;thedevices
in the network in which theseresourcesresideand thus
areaffected;andthe servicelayer targetedby theattack.
This will allow us to seehow attacks,which appearsim-
ilar in mechanism,actuallydiffer in effect. For example,
bothSYNfloodingandDDoSattacksresultfromthesame
mechanismof a largestreamof packets. However, SYN
floodingconsumesmemoryat a host,whereasDDoS at-
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tacksconsumeroutermemoryresources.It is therefore
importantto differentiatebetweenwhichresourcesareaf-
fected,as this relatesto the notion of cost put forth by
Meadows[23].

The result of each network denial-of-service at-
tack can therefore be regarded as a 4-tuple ofgih �L�kjl=[���	�m���_
@no�3p	�	=iqLr�p	
@�k��s$q	
@�knAtuqLjwv . xy�L�kjl= is the
generalmethodthat theattacker usesto causetheattack.
In an IP network, as an example, this would consistof
which protocolor level in the network which wasbeing
usedfor the attack,andany methodof amplificationbe-
ing used. z{�m���L
on is the effect that the attackhason the
limiting resource.In general,thiswill eitherbeto corrupt
or consumetheresourcein question.�|�	=_qLr}p	
@� is there-
sourcenecessaryto the properoperationof the network
thatis beingconsumedor corrupted.~�q	
@�knAtAqLj is thepar-
ticular network device wherethe resourcebeingeffected
exists.

Thistaxonomyenablesasuccinctmethodof describing
attacks,simply by following the4-tupledirectly. For ex-
ample,the SYN attackmentionedabove could be easily
describedasa TCP flooding attackthat consumesmem-
ory at the end host. The DDoS attack is a IP flooding
attackthat getsamplificationthroughmultiple compro-
misedhostsandconsumesforwardingbuffersat routers.
This languageis simpleandprecise.Additionally, there
aresometermsin commonusethatcanbeappliedto spe-
cific instancesof corruption. Crashingoccurswhen an
attacker sendspackets constructedto take advantageof
errorsin softwarethatcankill a processor operatingsys-
tem. Conditioningis a corruptionattackthat targetsma-
chinesthatlearnbehaviorsor detectanomaliesby feeding
themincorrectlearningexamples.

6.1 Known NDoS Attacks

The taxonomydevelopedis illustrated througha small
numberof examples,which are chosenonly to demon-
stratethe methodand not to provide a definitive list of
existingattacksnor to show therelativefrequency of each
classof attacks.The resultsareshown in Table1. Note
thatmany of theattackslistedareno longerpossibledue
to softwareimprovementsandupgrades,but spacelimita-
tionsprecludeathoroughdiscussionof theattacks.Blank
areasin the tablemay result from oneof threethings: a
classof attacksthatis difficult to implement;anareathat
hadnot yet beenexploredfor possibleNDoS attacks;or
just the failure of the authorto locateof any exampleof
anappropriateattack.

6.2 Determining Possible Future NDoS At-
tacks

Giventhemodelandtaxonomywe have developed,there
are two ways to determinewhat new attacksmight be
seen. The first methodis to perform a completeanaly-
sisof thehundredsof denial-of-serviceattacksthatarein
existence,and to usethis analysisto fully completethe
taxonomyabove. Beyond demonstratingproblemareas
thatneedto beaddressedin helpingto preventNDoSat-
tacks,this methodcanpoint to areain thetaxonomythat
areunderpopulatedrelative to otherareas.Thesesections
couldbeunderpopulatedfor two reasons.It mightsimply
bedifficult to causeasufficienteffectontheresourcestar-
getedto result in denialof service.For example,though
Table1 is simply populatedwith exampleattacks,rather
thanafrequency countof existingattacks,thereseemedto
bevery few attacksthatwereableto effect theprocessing
powerof arouter. This is likely dueto thefactthatrouters
aredesignedto operatecorrectlyat line speed,which is in
factoneof thedefensesagainstfloodingattackssuggested
by Needham[28, 27].

On the other hand,therecould be viable attacksthat
havenotbeenconsidered.Tocontinuewith therouterpro-
cessingexample,it might bepossibleto targetrouterpro-
cessingresources.For example,thoughroutersareable
to forward packetsat line speed,the processingof con-
trol messagesand“unusual” packets,suchasthosecon-
tainingIP options,takesmoreprocessingpower. Though
mostroutershave separateprocessorsfor forwardingand
controlmessages,if anattackercouldsendmany of these
typesof packets,it might bepossibleto consumeenough
of the router’s processingto prevent properoperationof
routingupdatesandproperprocessingof unusualpackets.
Thiswouldnotbelikely to effecttherouter’sability to for-
wardpacketsimmediately, thoughit couldcauseeventual
corruptionof routinginformationif routingupdateswere
missed.

Thesecondmethodof determiningpossibledenial-of-
serviceattacksis to considerthepathacrossthenetwork
from someinitiator to someresponder. Along that path
therearea numberof devicesthatmustpossessbotham-
pleanduncorruptedresourcesto supportthecommunica-
tion. In thecasethatan attacker canconsumeor corrupt
thoseresources,the communicationwill fail. In short,a
way to look at what can be attacked is to look at what
hasto work; if anattacker canmake somethingthatmust
work fail, then the attackwill succeed.We canusethe
sametaxonomydevelopedaboveto examinewhatattacks
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Resource Layer Initiating Responding Router Firewall
Host Host

Network DDoSAttack
Memory Transport SYN Flooding[31]

Application HTTPProxyDoS[32] Bordermanager
Slow DoS[22], Decoy Blues[35]

Network
Processing Transport StreamDoS[39]

Application NukeNabber[1]

Network
Storage Transport

Application Mail Bombing Routedsex [38]

Network Teardrop[6, 9]
Oasis[29]

State Transport FIN/RSTSpoofing[16, 19,3] FIN/RSTSpoofing AscendCrash[18]
Land[6, 9]

k Application CiscoRemoteCrash[12] GauntletLockup[15]

Network ARP CachePoisoning[37]
Variables Transport RIP Spoofing[21]

Application

Table1: A Partial Taxonomyof Network Denial-of-ServiceAttacks

arepossibleandsomepropertiesof thoseattacks.
For example,anattackcanbeeasilydesignedthatwill

attemptto causea certaineffect at a particularlocation.
Assumethat in Figure1 an attacker at � wishesto pre-
vent

�
from communicatingwith � , but would alsolike

for � to be unawarethat a NDoS attackwasoccurring.
Assumethat � is awareof the network topography. Ex-
aminationof thefigurewill show that therearea number
of placesthat � canattack.It canattemptto disruptany of
therouters�[����� 8 � or 9 or it canattemptto disablethefire-
wall, asall of thesedevicesmusthaveadequateresources
for communicationto occur. In the following attack, �
attemptsto causeenoughcongestionin link 
 to effect the
memoryof routers� and

8
.

While � is ableto sendpackets,it is obviouslya bene-
fit if hecanalsoexploit functionalityof thenetwork pro-
tocols to amplify the traffic sent. The attacker therefore
choosesto spoofwhatappearto bevalid IP packetsfrom�

to � , but which havetheTTL setto 2. Thepacketswill
travel from � to router

8
, at which point theTTL will ex-

pire,causinga ICMP TimeExceededpacket to besentto�
. Therefore,twice asmany packetswill beflowing from

router � to router
8

as � sends.If thisis notenoughtraffic,
then � might attemptto coerce� into joining theattack,
perhapsby breakingin andstartingtraffic flowing from �
to

�
. While not aseffective asa smurfattack[7], which

gainsa largeamplificationof traffic, this smallamplifica-
tion mightbeenoughto causecongestionat routers� and8

andto prevent
�

and � from communicating.

Finally, new protocolscanprovide otheropportunities
for new denial-of-serviceattacks. Meadows, for exam-
ple, discussedtheuseof cryptographicsignaturesto ver-
ify SYN packets,andpointsout that to do so still might
resultin a network denial-of-serviceattack,becauseeven
thoughmemoryconsumptionis reduced(by not storing
stateaboutpendingconnections)resourcesarestill taken
in verifying thesignatures[23]. Indeed,thoughthepossi-
bility is there,thecostof obtainingmorememoryseems
likely to behigherthanthatof obtainingmoreprocessing.
Meadows’ point is well taken, however. With the intro-
ductionof commonplacecryptography, it may be possi-
ble to force enoughcryptographicoperationsto occurto
consumeenoughprocessingpower to degradeotheroper-
ations.

7 Conclusions

Thispaperhasproposedadefinitionof network denial-of-
serviceattacksthat unifiesthe currentdiffering views of
how denialof servicecanoccur. In creatingamodelof the
network that is appropriatefor the definition, this paper
hasalsoprovideda simpletaxonomythatcanbeusedto
classifynetwork denial-of-services.This taxonomycan
be usedto identify differencesbetweenexisting attacks,
or it canbeusedto identify potentialfutureattacks.

7
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